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CHAP4tER I 
IH1'R ODU C'1'ION 
'?he Virgil Independent School D1atr1ot, Virgil, 
South Dakota ta a am.all aohool d1atr1ct as are eo many tn 
S011th Dakota. Tlw dtatriot haa ats·t·empted ovez. a period ot 
thirty year, to provide the high•eohool eaucat1onal tac111-
t.1•• needed tor 1 te children and for the children 1n the 
1urrcund1ng oomm�nity. Immedi•tely following World War II 
the coat of providing an adequate eduoat1on began to r1ae. 
A bond iaau• in 1946 prolonged the financial inadequacy 
until 19$2. At thta time the eohool board deo1d�d some 
way• or Neana muat b• tound to provide • aolutton to the 
achool dlatrlct'• t1nanc1al problems or the high school 
vou.ld have to be oloeed. 
Tbe Problem. The 1�51 South Dakota State Leg1ala• 
tu.re passed a School D1etr1ct Reorganization Law in order 
to eqaallce both the tax burden and the educational 
opportun1t1ea or the atate•a citizens. Thia law waa 
atud1ed carefully and compar1eona were made with the old 
oonaolldatlon laws or the state. The school board decided 
that the new reorgan1zat1on lav would aolve their educa­
tional and 1'1nanc1al problems 1 r they could reorgani �e the 
d1atr1ct within the prov1s1ons of this law. 
The writer undertook the problem to ahow how the 
Virgil Independent School D1atr1ot through 1te Board ot 
Education and the County Reorgan1cat1on Committee attempted 
to reorganize and solve 1ts educational and t"inancial 
problems under the prov1a1ona· ot the School D1atr1ct 
Reorsan1&ation L•w or 1�51. 
The Purpose !£_ � Study. Arter tvo years ot 
personal oontaet with the reorganization attempt of the 
Virgil D1atr1ot aa Superintendent ot School, the writer 
believed an object1Ye reviewing of what-took place daring 
the two year• would be or help to the Board or Education, 
the County Board or Education and othara lntereated in 
aobool reorganization tor the atate ot South Dakota and 
Beadle Cou.nty. Although the reorganization plan to� 
Vlrg11 wae not accepted, 1t waa tho�ght a report ot what 
happened would be or ·aome value, 
'l'h1e attempt wae one ot the forerunners or many 
other attempts at. reorganiiation in South Dakota. Re­
organisation 11 new 1n South Dakota as a statewide project. 
The write,:- hopea that, by showing the procedure, and 
metbode uaed, the m1atakes mad•, and the reaaons tor the 
final OUtOOM&, thift study may be helpful to others Who 
11111 be attempt1ng eehool d1str1ot r�organ11uat1,on 1n the 
future. 
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CHA?TER II 
FINA?tCIAL AN) E!ffiOLMillT BACKGROUN:.> 
V1rg11, South Dakota 1a located 1n Beadle County 
ten miles south of Woleey, t1tteon miles southwest or 
Baron and ten miles north of Alpena. The trade territory 
extends approximately ten mtlea weet, seven milea east, 
t1ve m1lea north and five mile� south of the town. The 
11SU11c1pal1ty 11 incorporated, hae a populetlon or 125 and 
h•• ten business eatabllahments. 
In 1911 the Virgil Independent School D1atrict wa1 
eatabllah•d. A two•1tor1 brick building was erected and 
a toar-year high achool organised 1n 1923. The original 
dt1trlct included the tovn ot V1rg11 and approximately 
elev•n. •eotlons or agricultural llnd. From the eetablish­
••nt ot the school d1atr1ct to the present tlmo, the 
aobcol haa attempted to turntsh the children or the district 
and the children trom the surrounding territory with 
tacil1t1ea tor twelve ye-ars of good baeto education. 
To understand the education problem ae it p•rta1ns 
to the V1rg11 Independent Dtatrlct, the author thought 1t 
IQltable to take the period between 194$ and 1955 •• • 
baala ot 1lluatrat1on. 
Plnanoial Background. At the oompletlon or the 
194.$•46 school year the V1rg11 School 01atr1ct had $10,000 
1n out•tand1ng bonds and had roached the lawful maximum 
1n outstanding reg1storod warrants. A bonding and re-
·bond1ng 1aeuo was put before the voters ot the d1atr1ct 
tor $20,000 in June, 1946. 'lllin carried and bonds were 
tmaed1ately iaeued tor ¢20,000 so that aohool oould 
retume operation in the tall or 1946. On March 11, 1�47, 
'1'heodor• Oachner, a rural taxpayer of the district, pe­
titioned the oognty to allow hie land to be tran1terred 
trom the Virgil Independent D1atr1ct to the Dearborn 
OOIIIIIOl:l D1atr1ot. Bia petltlon vaa denied by a apeo1al 
board ot three member• compoaed or the Beadle CountJ 
S�pertntendent ot Sohool1, the Virgil Board ot Education 
P�e1dent and the Dearborn Board ot Education Preaident. 
Mr. Oaohner appealed to the Clroult Court where th• oaee 
w•• d11mia1ed·ltl ta.-or ot th• Vlr§il Sohool D1atr1ct. 
Mr. Oeebo.•r lnaedlately mOYed most ot his building• and 
aold th• land. 1'11• incident created an 111 feeling that 
baa not been forgotten 1n the coffl.Qlun1ty. 
The aaaeeaed val�at1on or tho V1rs1l D1atrlct has 
not obAlnged to any great extent during the ten-year period. 
In 194.$•46 the a1aea1ed Y&luat1on, 1nolud1ng both real 
and peraonal property, waa $287,469. In 19.$4.•SS the total 
•••••••4 ••luat1on vaa $)12,6.$6. No agricultural land 
ba1 been added alno• the dlatrlct waa tormad ln 1911. 
Th• peraonal property doea tluotuate aooordlng to the 
eooncn1o welfare ot the taxpayera.� What baa ohanged over 
a period ot 7eua haa been the mill le•7 aet on taxable 
4 
property tor educational purpose�. In 1945-46 tho total 
mill levy tor school purpose� in the d1etr1ot waa )8.41 
m1111. For 1954•5$ the total· mill levy for educational 
purpoaes came to 54 • .34 �1lla. From 19�9 to 1954, • period 
ot etx years, the mill levy haa been the maximum as allowed 
b7 etate lav ror t1v• ot thoae alx year,. 
Egrolment §!okfW099d. During the ten•7•ar period 
trom 1945 to 1955 the hlgh-1chool onroiment has tluotuated 
trom a high ct tort1-••••n to a low ot twenty atudenta. 
During the last 11% yeara the ezu,olment haa ••eraged twenty­
t1Ye students. At th• ••• timo the n11mber ot h1gb•achool 
tuition stt1d·ent1 baa ranged t�om • high or thirty to a low 
ot titteen. The laat e1x years thero bas been an average 
or 11xteen tuition student• atten41ng h1gh school 1n V1rg11. 
Tuition atudente in the Virgil High School during the 
alx•year period rro� 1949 to 1954 averaged 67 per cent ot 
the •nrolment. The rang• baa been trom • low ot 60 per 
oent to a high or 75 per cent. The elementary-grade 
•••rage tor th1• aame period 1a 39 per cent with a range 
trom a lov ot 24 per cent to a high or 47 per cent. Moat 
ot the tuition atudente came trom the aix town.h1pe aur• 
roWld1ng the Virgil Independent D1•tr1ot. The aaoant ot 
t�1t1011 paid to the aohool d1atr1ot b7 ti. oommou achool 
dlatrlota haa 1noreaaed rrom a total ot 2083.50 1n 1945•46 
to a total ot 11,919.06 ln 1954-5S, an 1ncr•••• ot ap-· 
proxl11ately 470 per cent. 
CHAPT� III 
SCHOOL DISTRIC'r R 0RGAN1ZATI0N LAt•J OF 1951 
The Thirty-Second Legislature of the State of South 
Dakota passed the School District Reorganization Law of 
19;1 intending to improve the educational system of the 
State or South Dakota. By improving the school districts 
or the state through reorganization it was thought that 
the following benefits would resultJ 
1. 
2. 
I+. 
,. 
A more equalized educational opportunity for 
public school students. 
A greater equity in school tax rates among 
the school districts. 
A more effective use of public funds ror school 
purposes. 
A more uniform and thorough system of public 
schools • 
The.establishment ot efficient and economical 
sohool districts best suited to local conditions. 
The school districts formed under this law would be 
known •• Community School Districts and could be formed 
with or without high schools and could include more than one 
educational unit. 
Delimitation. Onl7 the sections or the Reorganization 
Lev or 1951 that pertain to the attempt at reorganization 
in Virgil and Beadle County are taken into consideration in 
this ·study. Other sections or the law dealt with different 
types ot school districts and were not used. Also, the 
School Law Revision Act of 19?5 is not included since it 
was not available when the Virgil reorganization proposal 
was made. 
Formation and Duties 2f. the County Committee. Ac­
cording to the Reorganization Law, seven representative 
citizens of the county were to be chosen to serve on the 
committee until the reorganization program had been 
completed but not more than five years, The County 
Superintendent of Schools, States Attorney, County Auditor 
and County Treasurer were to serve as ex-officio members 
vi thout voting pr1 v1leges. The La\i required the County 
Committee to meet et least twice during its first year. 
The duttes ot- the county committee were to be as 
followsa 
1. 
2. 
4-. 
;. 
To complete a preliminary plan for the re­
organization ot the school districts within 
the county one year from the date of the 
formation ot the County Committee. 
To support the preliminary plans with studies 
and surveys including the existing and the 
proposed plans. These studies were to show 
the ed�cational program, enrolments, the as­
sessed taxable valuations, the location, 
condition and use ot buildings and equipment, 
natural community areas, transportation ot 
pupils and existing road conditions. 
To make an equitable adjustment of all property, 
assets, debts and liabilities of the districts 
involved in the formation or a new district. 
To hold public meetings of all affected 
districts in order that a fu11 explanation ot 
the proposed district could be made. The 
Committee was to consider any suggestions made 
at this meeting and make any necessary revisions 
in the proposed plan. 
To present a locally proposed plan consisting of 
one or more existing districts if the plan 
fitted the comprehensive county plan. 
putie1 2f. the State §uperintehdent 2t. Public 
Instruction. The State Superintendent was given the tull 
7 
power to adm1n1ater the Reor�an1£&tton Law or 1951 tor the 
entlr• 1tate. He wae to ••• that all counties or an11ed 
th•lr oommttteea. It the ootthtlea did not o�gant&e, the 
Stat• Superintendent oould appoint county committees. 
Generally, the du,iea ot the State Saper1ntendent 1n 
regar� to the Reo�gan1sat1on Law of 19Sl were aa tollowa: 
1. To aet up m1nlmum etandarde wh1oh all 
reorganisation plana would meet. The dtatrlot 
waa to be a natural oommun1t7, econom1call7 
and 1001&117, and waa to have an adequate 
lllln1mum taxable valuation. 
2. To conduct J)llbl1c hearings within the propoaed 
dlatrtot in order to hear all oompla1nta and 
to make any neoeaaar7 adjustments. 
). To approve the setting up or Com.�on School 
Dlatr1ota where neceaaary but th••• were to 
have a m1n1ama aaaesaed valuation or 200,000. 
Ratlt1oat1on 2.£. App�oved Reorganized D1atr1ota. 
Atter the State Superintendent &)).Proved a reorganization 
plan tor a Count1 Co-om1ttee, the County 3uper1ntendent was 
to call a apect•l· election tor the purpose ot accepting or 
rejecting the proposed d1etr1ot. This election waa to be 
held ln the aame manner_a, a 1ohool •l•ction. The voter• 
outa1de th• Independent D1atr1ot were to Tote aa a group 
and the voters 1n11de an Independent D1atr1ot were to vote 
•• a aeparate group. Both aroup• were to have a major1t1 
Tote in taYor ot the propoaed dlatrlot betor• the d1atr1ot 
could be eatabl1ahed. It the plan waa rejected the CountJ 
COlllll1ttee had two alternat1vea. They could reaublllit the 
original plan to be voted on again atter a year had paaaed 
or they oould aubmlt a i-ev1aed plan approved b7 the State 
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CHAPTER IV 
VIRGIL AREA SCHOOL DISTRIOTS, 19S3•54 
V1rS1l Independ@nt School Diftrtot. The Virgil 
Independent District extends one and one-halt mlles eaat 
and we1t ot the town. It covers the apea two and one-halt 
m11ea nOl"th and one and one-halt miles south ot the town. 
'!'he tot•l area v1tb1n the school d1etr1ct is eleven sc:iuare 
mile•. lo t�anaportatton 1s furnished by the, d1atr1ot for 
ohtldren 1na1de or out•1de the area. 
The enrolment ot the Vtrg1l High School ln 1953-54 
••• tw.ent7•e1ght ot vh!ch elght•en were, ta1t1on atudenta. 
G�adea one thrO\lgh eight had an enrolment ot thirty•tour 
poplle v1th alxteen of theee on a tuition baa1s. Out ot the 
total enrolment ot a1xty-two, students paying tn1t1on totaled 
thirty-tour. The tuition students came t�oc the nearb7 
common aohool d1atr1cta as abown 1n the tollowt.ng Table I. 
Table I 
Virgil '1'11.ltlon Student•, 19S3•.S4 
D1atr1ct Htgh Sohool Oradea 
!arr oak j 
Carlyle :/12. 2 
Clyde 2 -
De•rborn 4 -
Kellogg 2 
Sand Creek 2 -
Verncm 2 
Rand Couptz 1 -
Totals 18 16 
'"' ' '\ 
In order to graduate from Virgil Htgh School, a 
at�d,nt muat bave sixteen academic units ot credit. Re• 
quired aubjecta aret Algebra, General Soteno-e, Biology, 
Englleh I, II, III, IV, American History and Problems of 
AMriean Democraoy. Elect1Tee ottered are: Geometry, 
Typing I and II, Bookkeeping, General Buaineaa, S�eoh 
and Joumallam, Bualu••• Arithmetic, Occupattona, World 
Geography, Paychology and Buain••• Law. Extracurr1calar 
aot1Ylt1•• are Yocal mualo, baaketball, track, aottball, 
glrla athlet1ca, declamation, annual and school paper. 
A 1t1.1dent muat have at leaat one un1t ot oredit in 9>,rtra• 
curi-1ou.lar act1vlt1ea tor graduation. A year'• credit ln 
11\J aot1Yity la counted aa one•tourth a anlt. 
Gu14ane• ••�ice, provided..are mostly tnoldental. 
11 
The high aohool partioipatea 1n the State Testing Program 
from the Department of Public Inetruotion and th• Bateon 
Te,,a trom th• Unlvera1ty ot So�th �akota. F:reah1!1en imd 
S•nlor• are given mentaL &bility teats and Peaults recorded 
1n the perunent tll••· '1'heae ,ere or the looae-1ear t;rpe 
vtth aoant 1ntormation excepting tor aubject maPks, 
attendance and extraourroicular ored1ta. 
The high aobool oocuptes the top floor or tbe two• 
atory brick bu1ld1ng. On th1e tloor are three cla1arooma, 
a large aaaembly, a girl•' lavatorr and an ottioe•11bP&rJ. 
1'h• ground tloor has three grade-achool rooma and a bo71' 
laYatory. One grade room was not be1ng n••d 1n 1953 .. 54, 
12 
tor claasroom purpoae4 bu.t was uaod tor a game and storage 
room. The cuatod1an•s room and apace for heating equip­
ment er• the onlJ rooma 1n the baaement. Heat 1a 
turntahed by a hot•vater aratem with a ooal rurnaoe and 
boiler. 'l'h• plar ground• surround ·the echool building on 
all tour aid•• and 1• • city block 1n atce. Adjoining 
� play grounds 1• • regulation �aeball diamond which 1• 
part or th• aohool propert7. 
The achool auditoi,lum. la located tvo blocks trom the 
achool tu the buaineaa dlatr1ot. The aud1tor1Wll haa a 
baaketball court . a atag• and shower taollitle1. Approzi• 
aately 300 people can be accommodated tor stage production, 
and about 150 t�r athlet1a events. The audltorium 11 ueed 
tor eommoni tr arratr• cm a nntal -baa la fr()m the eahool. 
�• teacher• are employed for the high school and 
tvo tor the grade·•. The sr•dea are d1 v1ded into two groups : 
1rade1 one through tou.P, and grades ttve through eight . 
All teacher• ai-e qnal1t1ed tor theli- poa1t1ona with approved 
cel"titioatea •• required by atate ce1-t1t1cat1on •tandards. 
The h1gh aohool 1a approved by the State Department ot 
Pabltc Inatruot1on and 1a a member of the So�th Dakota 
Hl gh ' School Speech Aaaoctatlon. Athletic Aaaoc1atton, 
Pr••• Aaaociat1on and the MuaS.o Aaaoo1ation. 
Common School D1atr1cta. '?he common school diatriets 
.. 
•�•ot.1Dd1ng the V1rg11 Independent Dlatrtot are, Dearborn, 
Vern.on, Kellogg, Oarlyle Hl and Carlyle #2. Burr Oak , 
13 
Sand Cr•ek,  Clyde and Grant ax•o d111triets bordering the 
cthera and aro partially s erved by the V1rg11 High School. 
All or thaae d1atr1ota have a·chools ot the wooden, one-room 
oon,tr11ct1on •xoept Sand Creek which hal a br1e-k bu.1ld1ng 
&ad 1• • oonaoltd•ted d1a�r1ct without a high achool. 
Modem taol11t1e• are not present 1n ar1.Y or the achoola. 
H•&t1ng 1• done by either coal or oil etovea in tho•e 
,oboola op•�attng. 
Out ot the twenty achool bgildtngs ava1labl• 1n 
Sand Ci-••Jlt, Vernon, . Dearbe·rn, Burir 01k, Kellogg, C.i-lyle 
#1 �d Carlyle #2 eohool d!1tr1cte.  ten wore betng u,ed 
tor aohool parpo••• and ten were closed. The location ot 
th••• aehoola ts ahovn on Figure 1. The school etu'olunte 
vlthtn the 41aer1ota ·�•ng•d trem n<)ne 1n Carlyle #2 wbloh 
did not operate •ny eoboole to thirtr•tvo 1n Dearborn 
'611oh operated three achoole. Sand Creek Coneoltdated 
!ohool, wb1ob ln termer year• operated • high 1�ho:0l � )lad 
the large•t enrolmettt tn_ one. building, • tot•l o'f twenty• 
t1Te •tudeote wlth two teaohera. Moat of the teaohere are 
,tia1itted to toaeh onl7 1n rural echoola ,  aro m&Pried and 
ll 'ff tn the communl ty where tbey teach. 
The mill lev1ea tor education pQrpoaea vere loweet 
tn the Kellogg D1etrict With 14.04 mills attd the highest 
vaa Dearborn Dletr1ct \11th • 21.28 mill levy aooordlng to 
the tlgurea in Table II. Thea• mill levies were acqalred 
trom the  Beadle County Au41 tor. 
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CF.APTER V 
VIROIL nl�OROAllIZATIO� PROPO�.AL 
During the latter pa�t ot 1�52 and the tirst part 
or 19�3 reorgan11at1on waa d1aouased frequently at rGgular 
aohool board meettnsa 1n Virgil. Th• School D1atr1ot 
Reorgantaat!on Lav ot 1951 vaa rev1eved thoroughly until 
the boa�d telt the7 vere vell enough acquainted w1th tt 
to •tart aome planning. Permlaaion vaa received tro� the 
Count7 R•organiaatlon Colim.1.ttoc to ata�t vo�klng on a 
reorganl1at1on plan tor the Virgil area. 
'l!he · v1rsil School Board immediately appointed a 
Vlrgll Reorg&nlzatlon Comatttee to work v1th them. Three 
.. lllb•»• tor thi• cOlllllittee were choaan rrom the area 
oat•id• � Virgil School D1atrl�t and two were trom. the 
dlatrlot. The purpoa• ot thia eommltt•• waa to give advice 
and eaggaationa •• th• plan vae formulated and to let th• 
,-opl• in their raapective areae know what vaa being done. 
Meet1nga were held at tntervale with the County 
Reorganisation Committee to make aure ouP plane cotnoided 
wlth their ao•prehanetv• plan tor the county. They made 
aoae auggeetlona but the t1nal r•organ11at1on plan vaa 
lai-gel7 the re•ult ot the vcrk ot th• Virgil Sohool Board 
an4 the Virgil Reorganl••tion Coasm1tt••· Atter two aajor 
reY1a1ona the achool board decided on the propoaad plan 
tbat 1• preaentad 1n the tollov1ng pagea. 
Bgundar1oa. In setting the boandar1ea or the 
proposed d1etr1ct oorta1n factors had to be taken into 
c.ona1der-at1on. S1nee the StJte Reor anization Law ot 
17 
19,1 expreascd a cletrl1 atatod deo1re tor a ooom.nn1ty 
eohool located in a ooaununity center, the Board ot Education 
ua•d thta aa thei:r ttrat cona1derat1on. They m•w some 
trlng• areas llo'1ld cause dispute and i"fl\l'iaiona vould have 
to ti»• made. 
� ortgtnal propo•al oompoaed ot niaet1•thl-•• 
aeetian• ot land vaa ltaaed on the riot that V1rg1l la th• 
e01lllllU.D-lt7 . oenter tor the people 11•1ng within the 
boandarlee aa ahovn in Plgure 2. Sand Creek townshlp waa 
COIIJ>letely lett oat ot th• propoaal beoauae tt la a 
Conaalidated D1atr1ot vith onlr one school building. The 
butldlpg le looat ·ed in th• exact oenter or the township and 
t• ot brick con�ti,uctlon, th•ret'ore not mov•ble. Al,10, the 
ecaro1ty or ta':!1111es, student, and roads did net ••ke tt 
praot1cal to tnelude this tovnah1p. 
The aouthern halt or Burr Oak Township and the 
acuthveetern quarter or Kellong tovnehip were oonsldered 
•• belonging to the Wessington Springs area. Weaatngton 
Sprlnga la auc miles t'roti the Beadle County llne vh•r• 
Bu.rr Oak end Kellogg townah1pa meet . Tbe aoutheaatern 
cso,-.r ot Kellogg and the eouthwcustern corner ot Carlyle 
t<*nah1ps were detinttely in th• Alpena area becauee ot 
the road tao111t1ee. u. s. Highway 281 runs north and 
-- Present District Boundar1os 
Propoaed D1atr1ct Boundaries 
r1sure 2. 
P1rat Rooraan1zat1on Plan ror Virgil 
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1outh along the boundary line separating Kellogg and 
Carlyle. The southeastern section of Carlyle was also 
considered as Alpena territory due to nationality reasons. 
A_ group ot Norwegian and Swedish immigrants had originally 
settled in and around the town of Alpena. As time passed 
they moved northward into Carlyle township. These people 
1till consider Alpena their home town because of family 
ties • 
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. The northeast quarter ot Dearborn t ownship belonged 
to the Huron community because ot distance and highway 
t1cilitie1. Huron is five miles from the northeast corner 
ot Dearborn township and U. s. Highway 14- run8 east and west 
along the north boundar7 line· of Dearborn. The northwest 
quarter or Dearborn was lett in  t�e Wolsey area because 
u. s .  14- was thought to be better for transportation of 
1t1 school children. Thia part or Dearborn township and 
the northern half of Vernon township are approximately 
divided evenly ae to families using Wolsey and Virgil as 
community centers. Since the Wolsey School District was 
then running a school bus along the northern border ot 
Vernon, the Virgil School Board decided t o  leave the 
northern half of the t ownship in the Wolsey area. 
The proposed reorganized district as shown in 
P1gure 2 was then presented to the people 1n the communit7 
tor int"ormal consideration. After many meetings and dia­
cuaaions the School Board and the Reorganization Committee 
deo1ded on tho tinal proposed plan as shown 1n Figure 3. 
!'1111 plan did not ceet with the tull approval ot the 
Ooanty Committee mainly beoau,� too many peraonal roquesta 
tor addition and 1ubtr1ot1on ot land areas had been nade. 
The Board ot Education telt that to be a 1ucoeaatul plan, 
•abjeot to the approval ot the voters, theae oorrect1ona 
had to be aade. 
Burr Oak townah1p was completely deleted trom th• 
plan becauae ot the tran1portation problem. Th• •�•• 
orlslnally included 1n tho plan 1a aparael1 settled ana 
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the road network ie vory poor. During the time ot nvielon, 
it va1 proJ>osed by the School BO&M that • local re11dent 
be hired by the d1atr1ct to tranaport the students b7 
aatomoblle to· the junction or Burr Oak, Kello33 and Vernon 
tovnehipa. There a resula.r school bua would ao&t and 
tran,port the ch�ldren to aobool. Thia did not meet wtth 
the approyal ot the Burr Oak Toter• ao they were not in­
oloded in the tlnal plan. I t  vaa •sr•ed upon by both 
d1atr1ote that V1rgtl would at111 provide the h1gb-aohool 
tao111tiea but not the tranaportat1on tor the Burr Oak 
atudenta. 
Kellogg and Carlyle townah1pa were changed cou­
alderably trom the original plan due to the reluctance ot 
the rea1denta in these townships ot belonging to • aohool 
d1atr1ct where a high school would have tc be supported. 
For 11luatrat1on purpo•••. one rural roaident in the 
J>reaent D1-sti-l�t Boundarte " 
Proposed D1atr1ot Boundaries 
Ftsutte ).  
Pln-1 Reorganisation Plan tor Virgil 
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nortbweatern ••otion or Kellogg tran1terred hie two 
oh114"n vho were attending the Virr,11 School to tl1e Wol••r 
School to ahov bia co�plete diaapproval. One rea1dent 1n · 
Carlyle township, whoso two children had oom.pleted tv•lve 
1•are ot education 1n t.he Virgil aohool •1•tem, stated in 
a pcibl1c meeting that he would take hie c••• to the higheat 
oourt poaaible before he would be 1ncl�d•d 1n �h• pro�oaed 
d11trlot. Be believed that a tuition baa1a ot operation 
vaa bett•r tor both diatricts • . 
In Vernon ,nd Dearborn tovn1h1pa the change• were 
ot • dttterent type. Resident• 1n moat ot the northern 
halt ot Vernon and tho northv•atern qu&l"ter ot Dearborn 
had a major1 ty ot voters 1n favor or being included 1n the 
propoaed oonmtu.n1t7 dlatriot. A petition vaa presented by 
th••• reaidenta to the Reorgan1zat1on Committee requeating 
they be. included.  Thie waa done except tor tho top e1x 
1tction1 ot Vernon township which va1 being served by the 
w�11e7 aohoola. 'l'he Wol1e7 Board ot Educ•tton told th$ 
N•idettta 1n the•• atx aeot1ona that they co11ld •1 ther b• 
conaol1dated �1th them or else b included 1n their 
reorganisation plan when 1t vaa started . 
'1'he tlnal propoeal as pre•ented to the County 
COllllltt•• 1nclud•d aeyent1·•••en aect1ona or land and 
n1n• rural echoole. All req�eats as to the wants or the 
rlU'l.1 reaidenta had been taken !!\to consideration where 
tea11ble. The �chool Board and the Reorganisation Col"lfflittee 
believed they had a workable plan and one that would meet 
with the approval of the voters. 
Enrolment and Curriculum. The enrolment of the 
proposed district would be approximately double the pre­
vious number of students who were attending the Virgil 
School. In order to be as accurate as possible in 
determining the number of students in 1953-54- and 
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1ucceeding 7ears , a projected enrolment table was completed 
tor six years. Clerks of the common school districts were 
asked to take a census of all children between the ages ot 
one day and six years besides the children ot regular school 
age. This census and the Virgil census were combined into 
one table which would be a fair 1nd1.cat1on ot enrolment to 
be expected for the next six years. or course, any sudden 
migration due to the economic situation or other factors 
would change Table III but these conditions are not 
predictable so no allowance was made for them. 
The high school would have a total of 23 students 
the tirst school year or 1953-54. By 1958-59 this total 
would be thirty-six students. By projecting the high-
aebool enrolment to 1962-63 from the grsde-sohool 
enrolment, the number or high-school students would be 
titty. The preceding figures do not include the tuition 
students the district could expect to have from the 
territory served but not included in the proposed district. 
Tuition students could be expected from Sand Creek, Burr Oak, 
Table Ill 
Projected Bnrol.n!ent or the Virgil Proposed D1atr1ot 
School Grade School High School 
Year l 2 3 Ii s 6 7 8 Total c; 10 11 12 Total 
1;5'.3-54 16 11 10 10 8 10 8 7 80 1 8 4 4 23 
1954-55 13 16 11 10 10 8 10 8 86 7 7 8 4, 26 
l •1955-56 <; 13 16 11 10 10 8 10 67 8 1 7 8 30 
19$6-$7 14 9 13 16 11 10 10 8 91 10 8 7 7 32 
19$7-58 8 ll� 9 13 16 11 10 10 C,l 8 10 8 7 33 
1958-59 10 8 14 9 13 16 11 10 91 10 8 10 8 36 
� 
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Cl7de and Grant common school districts besides those from 
Carlyle #1 and #2 and Kellogg not included in the 
proposal . From past experience the School Board estimated 
the tuition students in high school would be from five to 
ten each year. 
Very few tuition st udents could be expected for the 
elementary grades unless some of the common districts 
decided to close their one-room schools. The enrolment 
would start with a total of eighty for the eight grades 
in 19�3-51+ and by 19,a.;9 would have reached ninety-one 
student s ,  a gain or eleven in six years. 
The teachers needed for the proposed district would 
depend on the enro1ment and the type ot curriculum otfered . 
The proposal took these into consideration and presented 
the following course of study. For the first two years ot 
the proposal plan three grade teachers would be needed ; 
grades one and two, grad es three, four and five, and grades 
11x, seTen and eight. The high school would have four 
teachers. Subjects previously taught would again be 
taught and a vocational agriculture .Q!: vocational home­
making program would be added. In 1955-,6 the school 
would switch rrom an eight-tour plan to a six-six plan ot 
organization. Grade teachers would be hired for grades 
one and two , grades three and four , and grades five and 
six. The seventh and eighth grades would be taught by h1gh­
achool teachers.· Another teacher would be added to the 
higb-echool raculty th1• year, preferably to edd the 
vocational field, either homemaking or agriculture, that 
had not boen previously adopted. This program would not 
be a tour-7ear vocational course to start with but would 
be a two-year oouree until it wae poaaiblo to ospand 
ttU"tbtr. 
Three years attar the propofSed reoi-gani�atlon vas 
put 1nto effect, tt would bo poaslblo to baTe th& 
ourriculu1n as etatod 1n th& State DeJ)&rtment or Public 
Inat�ot1on•s  at•ndarda. Mathematics and So1ence, Sooial 
Sclenco, Engl1eh, Bus1neae Training and Vocational 
Agriculture � llotlemaking would ba 1noluded 1tt the 
o�1oulum ao that students attending Virgil C01':'l1l'lun1ty 
Sf)hool would have a bas1oal1J sound educatlcnal program 
comparable to ot�r eohoola w1th1n the atate. 
Fao111t1e,. The proposed district waa set up wtth 
the knowledge that it would bo 1mpoaaible to reovgan1ze it 
a bond tosuo for bu1ld1ng purposes would have to bo made 
1named1atel7. Too many rural people were afraid of the 
oame thing happening as when ochool d1str1cto oonaolidated 
in the lat& 1920'•  and th& early 1930 ' s. School d1str1CJta 
lfent into heav1 debt to build large br1ck buildings without 
tbe ,ax baae or the enrolment to wattrant the debt. In 
ord•r to eliminate thi s  roar, tho ochool plan had to serve 
th• �ucat1onal nesde of the proptlsed district \lltbout any 
major building prcgran. 
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One large h1G}l•aohool classroom would be par­
titioned into two ol•asroom.s with t1tteen teet by e1ghte&n 
roet d1mone1one. DJ doing thte the hich eohool would have 
roar adequate alied rooms plus the aaeern.bly for its use. 
The room bob1g unod tor a gamo and storage room would hav• 
to have a new floor antl be redecorated before it would bo 
uaed to.- a grade-school room. 
Space for th& vocational subjeete w-0uld have to be 
.prOYided b7 an addition to tho building. Instead ot • 
permanent add1t1on, the propo;sal celled for- tho use of a 
vood•n stPUoture. By moving four rural schools to th• 
eaat of the V1rg11 school building and combining theae 
into one unit, 1t would oe poasiblo to provide approx• 
imately 3000 ·,qu.a�e ·feet of add1�1onal c lasarooo space. 
Heating, lighting and water w0t1ld be easily conneoted from 
the mt.in building and a connecting inclosed corridor would 
rWl ·betv•on the two bnild1ngs , 
It, within a period or five to ten years the re­
oraanlEed district dec1dod to build a permanent addition 
there would be plent7 or space. An addition including a 
&JIIQaetwa, t1Ye claaarooms and two mue1o room.il was 
1nol11ded 1n the proposed reorgan1zet1on plan but the 
addi t1on was not to bo built until necess1 ty or publ1e 
demabd warrantod it. 
Aooording to tl'1e reorgan1ztt1on law an equitable 
••ttlement had to be made with the oo?l'lr.lon school d1etr1c te 
for the facilities they ovned. mhe proposal stated that 
an 1mport1al committee would be asked to  appraise the land, 
buildings and equipment owned by the common districts. 
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The common school district -ould have the amoun� agreed upon 
as a fair settlement credited to their tax payments. The 
Community District would then use what buildings and equip­
ment they needed and sell the remainder. 
The Virgil Independent School Board decided that, 
instead of receiving credit for the facilities owned by 
their district , they would present the new district every­
thing ea a gift. Thia was acceptable to the maj ority or 
the Independent School District voters. 
Transportation. According to the state law the 
new school board or the proposed d1strict had to decide 
whether or not the district would furnish transportation 
taoilities it a transportation system was not included i n  
the proposal. What type of transportation and the routes 
voul� also have to be estsb11shed by the new school board. 
The routes shown 1.n Figure 4 and the proposed facilities 
were set up as a guide and as  an indica tion to the patrons 
•• to what could be done 1n the transportation ot students 
but transportation facilities were not included as a part 
ot the propo sal. 
Routes would be changed from year to year in order 
to accommodate the students a nd to make best use of the 
roads available. The road network in this part or Beadle 
- i'ropoaec.t · Dtatriot 
- Bu rtoute 11 An 
Due .t outo nsi 
- Bua Routt, »en 
R gure 4.  
banapwt•tlon Rout•• £or U.... Virgil Propoaal 
County is tar trom adequate. Not all township roads are 
graveled and some are not graded . The road system is 
progressing since the county has decided to take over pert 
ot the township road system for a year. The county will 
repair and gravel the roads and then return the roads to 
the township for maintenance. 
The condition of the roads limits the size of the 
school bus which could be used efficiently. The three 
bus routes were to be serviced on a contract basis by a 
local business man. 
Route A would have a total of thirty-two students 
a� a twenty-two mile route. Route � would transport 
thirty-tour students and was twenty miles long. Route .Q 
would have seventeen students and a total of twelve miles 
to travel. These routes were tentative and could be 
changed it necessary. The routes were arranged to avoid 
havi ng any children on a bus for more than one hour 
morning or afternoon. The routes were to be reversed in 
the afternoon from the time order taken in the morning. 
This waa done to avoid the situation where children would 
have two long rides a day. 
Road conditions made it impossible to schedule bus 
routes directly to the students • homes in all cases. 
Those places where 1t was impossible to pickup and leave 
the student at his home, the distance from the house to the 
bua was never over one-fourth a mile. This was considered 
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ad•quate unuer th oiroumstancee. 
'l'ho reaaon tor the dupl1oat1on on Route ! 1n the 
aouthWost corn r or Vernon Townoh1p was to accommodate 
po111ble tu1t1on students 1n Zand Creek and Burr Oak 
tovnahlpa. An automobile route could deliver these tuition 
atudents to tho bus on the regularly scheduled route. All 
ta1t1on atadente wore to be char3ed for the transportation 
turntahed by the Community Johool �iatrict. 
F1nancea. F1nano1ng or the V1rs1l  Community 
School waa to b• done at the lowest possible 001t to the 
taxpa1•r and still have an adequate educational pro­
graa. In figuring the ooat ot operating the propoaed 
d1atr1ct these eaaent1al• had to be cona1dered: The 
eat1•ted inoom• and expend1turea, the aaaes1ed valuation 
ot taxable property and the mill lovy. 
At1 cst1matad budget was made oeoording to tho 
1Datruot1ons ot the C-0W1ty neorsan1zat1on Committeo. 
'1'h11 eet1ruated budg•t ie shown in Table IV. A budget of 
th1a type 11 or neoea11ty only an out11no or what the 
••�nditures ana 1nco�• woultl bo . 
The 1nool'!'.$ from ta�e• va, 8et vith the aaeumptton 
that a 10. 0  mill levy would be placed on agricultural land 
- an� a )O.O mill l••Y would b• 1et on peraonal property. 
Th••• mill levies d1d not neoea1aril1 have to b uaod but 
v•:re tor 1lluat�at1on purpoaee when explainins the tax 
baaia to inter.eted votera. For 1n1tano•,  a per1on 11v1ng 
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1n Dearborn township had a 21.09 mill levy on both real 
and pereonal property in 1�53. It h1a two q uartera of 
land vere •••••••d at )0 an acre and he had an aeeeaaed 
••lae ot 3500 on his personal property. h1a total tax 
peayment tor aohool purpoeee 1n 195) would be �276.28. 
In the proposed district with 10.0 ailla on agricultural 
land and 30 mills on personal property, hia total tax 
peyaent tor educational purposes would be �201, a re­
daoilon ot $7S.28. 
Table IV 
Virgil Community School 
Eatlatated Budget 
Satlmated Income 
Inootne trom Taxea t25,000 
Federal and State Aid (10%) 3.750 
Other Incoae 1,490 
Total E1timated Income 
Eatimated �d1turee 
Teachers • Salaries 
Operatlne Expenses (40�) 
Total Eetlmated Expend1turee 
$21,600 
8,640 
The oppoa1te would happon 1n a d1str1ot auoh •• 
Kellogg Tovnahlp where the mill Levy tor aohool purposes 
waa lover. In 1953 Kellogg's educational mill levy vaa 
14.04. With the aame aized tarm and the same method ot 
••••••ment •• that uaed 1n the illustration tor Dearborn 
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Tovnahip, the total taies paid for educational purpo8e8 
in Kellogg township would be $183. 92. Using the 10.0 and 
)O.O mill l eTiea again, the taxp�yer would pay #201, an 
increase or ¢17 .08 1n the pl"opooed district. i/here th.ere 
vaa a propoaed reduction in educational taxes people 
becane enthuaiaatio about the new district but where an 
tncreaae vaa apparent the proposal waa met with sorne 
oppoa1t1on. 
Incoaae from Federal and State Aid was baaed on an 
eatimated 10 per cent ot  the amount ot  taxes leyied. 
Thia percentage tiglll'e was furnished by the County Re­
organization Committee on the recommendation of the 
State Department ot Public Instruction. The eatimation 
tor Other Income included rentals, tuition and other 
monies collected by  the district during a school year . 
Eatimated Expenditures tor the faculty were baaed 
on the achool haying a superintendent, three h1gh•achool 
teacher• and three grade-s chool teachers. The super­
intendent waa to receive approximately �4200 ; the average 
h1gh•aobool teacher ' •  aalary would be $2600. All of 
theae salaries would be higher than thos e  being paid in 
1952-.5) .  
'l'he eatimated Operating Ezpenaea figure was arr1Ted 
at by uaing the 40 per cent estimation ot the teacher• ' 
aalar1ea as recommended by the County Committee. By using 
the aboTe figures and percentages it waa poaaible to 
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a?T1Te at an estimated budget ot $30,240. 
The a1ae1aed valuation or real and personal property 
within the proposed d1etr1ct va, used 1n deciding what mill 
1••1•• were to be uood. In Table V ,  1t ahowa that tho 
total personal property aaaesamen t waa �4�5, 820 and the · 
real property total aa1eaaed ••luation vaa e;93,569. The 
real property vae approximately double the personal 
propert7 ••luat1on. Thia waa to be expected to aome extent 
1n a rval area euoh •• th• Virgil community. The onl1 
part ot the proposed district where the personal property 
vaa •••••••d at a higher value than the land vaa in the 
V1rgll Independent Diatrlot. The reaaona tor thia 1a that 
th• town ot Virgil 1s located in the d1atr1ot and the 
.. thod ot aaaeea1ng 1• dltterent. 
It 1a not the purpose ot the writer to so into the 
1nequal1t1ea of aaaeaetng that are prevalent in the area 
but it ahould be ment1onod when asseaet!lf)nts arc d1eeuseed. 
Eaoh political aub-d1v1e1on has 1ta own method or figuring 
the ••••••ed Yaluat1on for 1te terr1tor7. The aa•••••d 
•alaattona rang• trom a low or )0 per cent of true 
valuation to a high or 60 per cent tor the property in the 
propoeed d1etr1ot. Thia situation would have to be rem• 
ed1ed by equal1aat1on 0£ asaeaamenta as aoon •• the new 
school d1atr1ot was formed. 
Table V 
As5e11ed Valuat1ono or D1str1cts 
ithin the Propo1ed D1atr1ct 
Real Personal 
Towneh1p Property Property 
Carlyle ltl $ 62,9)5 .j 18 ,971 
Carlyle #2 45,150 27, 315 
Dearborn 25),808 108,310 
Kellogg 113,684 41,627 
V•rnon 393,060 108,932 
Virgil Ind. 124,932 190,665 
�otal1 993,S6c; 4c;5,s20 
Totale 
81,906 
72,465 
362,118 
155, .311 
501, 992 
315,597 
$1 ,489,389 
The aeaesaed Yaluatlons or d1atr1cts left out o t  
the propoaed d1atr1ct as shown 1n Table VI had to be 
tabulated beoauae the R•organ11atlon Lav or 1951 atated 
that any com.,son diatrlet not included 1 n  a reorgan11ed 
d1atr1ot muat h••• a minimum ot 200,000 aaaeeaed val• 
uatlon. 
Carlyle #1, Carlyle #2, Dearborn and Kellogg 
D11triot1 met thla req11ire111ent ot the atate lav. The 
remaining put ot the Vernon District dld not. Aa etated 
earlier, Vernon had requeated the Woleey Sobool Board to 
attach th11 area to the Wolsey Dlatriot . The Vol1e7 
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CHAPTER VI 
PRES� fTATIOH OF THE PROPOSAL FOR APPROVAL 
Atter the original proposal tor the reorganization 
ot the 1chool d1a\r1ata had been decided upon, • poettlvo 
method ot preaentatton to the votera had to be de•11ed. 
Sino• the tinal outoom. ot the proposal would rest on 
the deo1a1on ot the public, it was deemed neoea1ary that 
th•y ehou14 be well tn�or .. d at all tiAea. There la no 
local nevapaper or radio atatlon for the d1aaem1nat1on 
ot nevi ao aeettnge or ditterent groape were •chedul•d 
in and around th• tOllll ot V1rg11. 
These meeting• had a tbreotold porpoae :  one, to 
preaent th• plan .vhtoh bad been worked out by the Virgil 
Sohool Board and the Virgil Reorganieatlon Commttte•J 
two, to &newer ariy qu•attona �d to dlapel any ll11wt• 
deratand1nge that had �laenJ three , to take under 
can1lderation any 1ugge1ted ohange• 1n the presented 
proposal. 
To oondaot the preaentatton m.eet1ng� 1n an orderl7 
taehlon and tn the shortest poaetbl• time , th• Virgil 
School Board and the Virv,11 Reor anlaation Committee vere 
d1Ylded into sroupe or two and assigned certain eatagortea 
ot material they were to preaent. The d1acuaa1on groupe 
orR&nlse4 were , 1ohool reorganisation lawa , curriculum 
and fac111t1ee, boundar1ea,  traneportattoa and road•, and 
tinanoe1. Betore each aoet1ng a brtet expluation ot the 
ata,u• ot education 1n the atate or South Dakota and 
Beadle Co1mty va1 given. Al10, tw.o bulletlna furnished 
bJ the State Department ot P,t.1blio Inetr11otion, #102.A, 
Faota Abggt Sobool1 ,!!!!!. School D1etr1ct Reor5enieatt99 !!! 
South Dak9ta and #104, !:!!!! Your School District were 
dlet•lbuted to thoae who wl•hed to ha•• them. Mapa and 
ohas-t• were. aaed by th• oomtnl tte-ea to illoatrate their 
ppeaent•t10b during the r•ma1nder or each meet1cg. 
)8 
Th• acbool beard members or the common aohool 
di1trlot1 v•r• th• tlrat ,-ople invited to attend a meeting 
oonduoted b7 '11• Vlrgll School Board. The oonmt.0n dlatrieta 
vere d1Tlded into tvo poup1 and aetlnga were h•ld on 
1epai,ate night.a tOP the groupe. The �•••on tor th1a waa 
. .. 
that tho•• dlatrlota aouth ot Virgil bad t1nano1al a1t• 
uatlona dltt•rent fl-om thoee d1atr1ota north ot Virgil. 
The •••tnaa v•r• exoepilonall7 well attended and much 
lntereet vaa ahovn ln the p�opoaal. One pertinent tact 
that had to be atreaaed repeatedly du.ring these meetings 
waa the dut1•• ot the school board in a reorganized 
dletrict. The propoaal ••t tortb by the Virgil School 
Boa� tor th• cO'lll!llanity•a  approval conld be altered in any 
way d.eemed neoeaaary b7 th• n•• sohool board except tor 
the voted-upon boundarlea. The mill levy, tao111t1e•, 
tranaportatlon and olll'rloulum could be ohansed trom that 
gt••n in the propoaal by direct aotion of the Community 
School Board ot Eduoatlon. The organ1cat1on ot the nev 
dlatrlct •• preaented b7 the Virgil School Board could be 
adopt•d or 1t oCMtld be changed partly or completely. 
Atter the meetings vlth the common achool d1atriot 
Board• ot Edooat1cm, • neet1ng vas achedaled tor the real• 
dent• ot th• Virgil Independent D1etr1ct. The reo:r­
gant1atlon propoaal vaa pr•••nted and �t with ltttle 
oppo11t1an. It ••• atr••••d 1n  tb1a ... tin� •• 1n the 
other .. •ting• that control ot the d1atr1ct vonld reat 
v1th the rural re1ident1 a1nce their population va, larger 
than the inoorporat.d town ot Virgil. Therefore, three 
ot the ti•• .. llber1 ot the new Beard ot Education would 
haYe to be oho1en tro• the rural area. Alao. th• taot 
wa, atr••••d that ·any oYtatandlng debt ot the old d1atr1ot ..., 
woold remain the ,-.,ponalbllity ot tlMt old diatriot and 
vool4 haYe to be pald· b7 1 t through a apeolal mill leYy. 
Tb• townapec,pl• "" aaked to cooi,.ra t• ln preaentlng the 
plan to th• rttral public. 
Meeting• were then ari-anged tor the individual 
townahlpa and opened to th• publio. Theae were the moet 
1aportant .... ttng1 becauae it waa her• that  the individual 
tar.er had hla  ebanc• to Yooall7 approve or dla•p�ro•• the 
idea ot reo,ganiaation in this ar••• lnv1tat1on• were 
dltto.d and either ••nt or glv•n to each vote� in the 
tovnah1p b7 the 1ohool olerka. The mAretlnga v•r• held 1n 
the townehlpa and the re1pon1e to the 1nYltat1on1 vaa 
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grat1t71ng. Moat ot the meetings vere verr well attended 
and laated ti-om tbr•• to tour hours. 
Tbeae queatlona wei-e moat trequently aaked r what 
vill th1a m.ln to ae ln the rorm ot taxea? what will this 
do tor the edocatton ot my children? will adequate trans• 
portat1on b• turn11hed tor nty ohilclren at all times? what 
ta the reaaon tor th11 attempt at reorgantsatton? The 
ttret qu••tion alva7a ,�ok o••� halt the queatton and 
a:naver period beoauae eaoh individual tax o••• vaa vorked 
out •• ahOlfll on page ll 1t it vae reqoeated b7 the 
rea1dent. The other queatlona were anawered again but en 
a peraoa.al baa1a. 
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Atter the ••ting vaa over, realdenta vera aaked to 
let the achool board knoll whether th•t vlahed to ha-we the 
'-' 
boundartea ohan8•d and to gt•e the reaaona tor the re­
,ueat. '!'he realdent•· obliged and it waa 1n th1e manner 
ti. boandarl•• ot tba tlnal propoaal were completed. Not 
all r•�•••t• tor obans•• ve� granted but only those that 
were thouGht beat tor th• propos�d plan. 
A1 1oon •• the tinal proposal vaa completed , eopiea 
ot th• plan ve� d1atrlbated throaghout the tovnahlp•. 
Prom th• reaotlon to ti. tlnal pro�o••l, the Virgil School 
Bo&l'd ••t1aated over 60 ,-r cent or the •oter1 in the area 
011talde th• Independent D11tr1ot v•r• 1n tavor ot th• 
reorgan1cation propoaal. Ina1de the Ifldependent D1atr1ct, 
a tavorabl• vote ot 15 per oent vas eat1mated. Aooordlng 
to the Reorgant1ation Law, only a majority wa1 needed tor 
paa1ag•. 
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'!'he rtnal reorgan1iat1on plan tor the Virgil area 
w•• aubm1tted to the Boadle CoQnty neorgan1zat1on Committee 
tor epproval. 'rhe m1not•• of the County Committee oonta1na 
the tolloving atatement tor the Maroh, 1953 meeting, "The 
propoaed plan trom Vl�g11 1a to be g1Yon a more thorough 
1t11d1 by th• Oom1 tt••" , Bo other mention or the pro­
poaal 1a made 1n tiu. minut•• ot the County Committee 
until J'an�ary ot 19.$4. At thie time the Committee noted 
that •••••••d valuatlona had been gathered for all 
townahipa ln �adle Co11nty 1nclud1ng the proposed V1�g11 
D1atrlct. A t�tat1Ye plan tor the county was to be 
completed by th• tebruary, 19.54 m»&tbig. 
4< 
At th• Feb"1ar1, l<;.$4 meeting, the County CoDltbtttee 
pr•••nted • plan tor the Woleey-Vire11 area •• ehovn 1n 
F1g11re S. Thia propoaal •aa to eoYer an aroa or approx­
imately elx and one-halt tO'!J'lahipa. It would have a 
b\ldget or 80 ,500 with an !
f
.o mill levy on agricultural 
land and a 20. 8 mill levy on p-eraonal property. The high 
1ohool tor the dtatrtot would be located 1n �oleey and 
h&Ye ti•• tea ob.era, tour p-ade teaohera would alao be 
••ploye4 ln Vola•J be11d•• r1ve grade teachers 1n rtve rural 
aohool1 and a three-teacher grade school in Virgil, 
Proaent Jol1e1 Dlatrict Bow1dariee 
� Propoaed lolaey-Virg11 D1•tr1ot Boundaries 
Fig1.1r• 5. 
Wol••y-V1rg11 Proposod Reorgani&ation Plan 
To understand the preceding paragraphs, it 1• 
lnperat1Te that the writer explain vhat happened between 
th• t1!'1e tho V1rc11 proposal w•s preoented to the County 
Committee in April or 1953 and when the Cona,,lttee proposed 
1ta own plan tor reo��an1aatlon or th• same area. 
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The County Reorgan1sat1on Committee did not meet 
t�oa June, 19$3 to October, 1953 10 ltttle waa aeeompllahed 
bJ them during th1& tlmfl. •/hen the Co:im1ttee etarted 1ta 
. . 
meetings 1n the tall of 1953, the Virgil Board or Education 
waa represented at th1a and all following meetings.· No 
aot1on vaa taken b7 the County Co1m?ilttee on the Virgil 
propoaal. The people 1n the V1rg11 area were anxloue to 
baye _something done but the Count7 Oomm.1ttee di<l not 
re1pond, The Connlttee wanted e repreaentatiYe ot the 
State Department ot Public Instruction to atudy the plan. 
In January, 19.5li ? r. Jamee c. Schooler, Consultant on 
School D1atr1ot Reoi- an1eat1 on t'ot• the Dcpal'tm.ent of Public 
Inetruct1on, was present at tho County Committee Meoting. 
Bia opinion waa that the V1r311 proposal was. not adequate 
tor approval by the State Depart1'118nt or Publio Inatruotion 
but th• Coll.Dtf Committee ahould have another plan to 
preeent ln 1ta place. 
Rtaulta. The Wolaey•V1rgll propos•l waa proaented 
to the Pe•1dont1 ot tho Virgil area 1n a publ1o meot1ng 
called b7 tho County Committee on the atternoon ot Maroh 9, 
19.54. Mr. Schooler or the Stat• Department, the County 
Reorgantaatton Committee and the County Sapsr1ntendent 
vere present to d1Bouee tho propoaod 4olacy-V1rg11 
Peorganiaatlon plan to a crowd or ap�rox1 ately 3$0 people. 
The County COIJlffl.1ttee• e  proposal was present d and 
explained. Very little Peact1on waa shown by the votere 
until th• Virgil propo1al was brought ap. Arter much 
dlaooaa1on by the people trom the tloor and th• County 
COllllllitt••, Mr. Schooler took the floor and etated tho 
reaaon. vh7 the State Department ot Public In1tructlon 
would not approTe the Virgil plan. 
Plrat, the enrolnant vao not •�tt1c1ent to. support 
th• type at high school the Department was etr1v1ng to 
form. Because ot the enrolment the pupll•teaoher ratio was 
too low to operate en etticient high 10�001 . High achool1 
v1th a m1nlmum or aeventy•tive students vaa the r,oal or 
the State Departoent. Becond , tho oarr1culum was not u� 
to the 1tandard1 •• ••t by the �tate Department. Both 
Yooat1onal rloultar• and ho=emak1ng aho�ld bo otrered 
and alao a complete mueic program. Third, the fao111t1ea 
ottered vere not adequate tor the program that should be 
o:rtered. 
The abo•• rea1on1 •• stated by Mr. Schooler ended 
the aeet1n� and alao the hopes ot the V1rs11 OoD111U.Dtt7 
tor reorganisation ae presented b7 the V1rg11 Board ot 
• 
Edgoation and the Virgil Reorganization eommtttee. 
Another meeting vae held 1n Wolae1 the aame n1 ht but 
nothing waa aocompl1sh•d tor the Yol5ey-V1rg11 proposal. 
Thie propo1al vae n•v•r brought up a3ain since there had 
been no reaponao by the poople 1n 1-ta terrl tory. 'l'ho 
Vlrgll propoaal ror r•organ1aat1on was alao tin1ahed 
booaaae it lacked t� app�oval or the Stato Department ot 
Pabl1c Inatruot1on. 
P�aaent Stat�a � �eorgan11at1on .!1 V1r&11. In 
the ep�tns ot 1954 an e1ttmatoJ budget for the Virstl 
School vaa publ1•h•d. Tb1a bgdget sho�ed an eet1matod 
detloit ot approximately $2000 for tho coming school 
year. Th• people or Virgil and the aurrounding commun1t7 
tormed an organ1eat1on called the Virstl Sohoo1 Boosters 
and ra1eeil this amot.l..,,t by hold!nc pl1blio event.a during 
the year. Thill money wee tl von to the J1rg11 5ohool 
District tor school purpoeea. 
The 19$5 L•atslature passed a school law called 
Senate Bill 6. Under this law a Deadle County Doard of 
Education waa tol"l?led with reorganisation or schools ae 
1ta goal� The CoW1ty Board aekeu the Virgil School Board 
tor an out11ne or the territory tho Virgil school eyetem 
ahould serve it county reorgan1�at1on was acoompl1ehed. 
Thia wae done by the V1rgll Sebool Board and the outline 
waa presented to tho Cotmt1 Board. The County- Boa.rd 
changed the boundar1oa ao that tho proposed territor7 tor 
Virgil would have close to a two and one-half million 
dollai, valuation Vith approx1mately forty-five studonta 
in the high aohool. The aboYe reorgant1ation proposal 
11 tn th• hands ot the County Board of Education tor 
conald•�•t1on at the preaent time 8Qd any change trom 
nov an wlll hav• to be according to tho 19$5 1ohool law. 
CHAPTE:1 VII 
zur.MARY AN:l CO?WLU3IONS 
'l'hia atudy was atade with the purpoo• ot deaer1blng 
how the V1rg11 Independent Sohool D1atr1ot tried to 
reorganise under the prov1a1ona ot the Sohool D1etr1ct 
Reorganisation Lav ot 19Sl. 'l'he attem.p\ at reorganisation 
waa compl•ted with th• knowledge that to maintain a high 
•ohool in Virgil the oonaent ot the rur·al people in the 
area and the approval ot tho Beadle County Reorgan11atlon 
C01111l1tt•• and th• Stat• Department ot Pablio Inatruct1on 
wae neoe••at-J• 
Sg.lmnarY. 'l'ho V1r�11 Independent School Dietrlct 
h•• been limited ti�enotally 11nce 1ta addition ot • 
t0Ul'•7ear h13h aohool in 1c;-23. After ·fbrld �Jttr JI bonds 
tor e20,ooo were 11aued. 'lhl1 money vaa uaed tor current 
operating exp•n••• and did not improve the t1nanc1al 
poa1t1on or the d1atr1ot. Aa the coat ot education went 
1teadtl7 opw•rd, th• d1et..r1ot' had to u•e the max1moa· m1ll 
l•YJ allowed by law and to rel7 on tultlon atadenta to 
ke•p operating the hlgh aobool. The •••••••d Yal11at1on 
ot � dletJt1ot did not obange matertallJ oYer a period 
ot rear•, thtretore the baala tor tu mone7 ••• limited. 
T.be oommunit7 was ohang1ns economtcally and 
eoetal17. The town'• JJopulat1on decreased and at the same 
time th• eta• ot t� t&J"ll:Sa 1n the community increased. 
Enrolment 1n the hi h achool decreaeed and the percentage 
or tuition students tnoreaaed. Modern tranaportatton 
oaade 1t poao1ble to enrol atudenta tr.om a larger area but 
the farms were farther apart. 
The .;.,tate Leglalature pa•a•d the South Dakota 
School D1atr1ct1on Reorganization Law in 19$1 making 1t 
pce11ble tor achool districts to reorganize. The Virgil 
lndepvndent Sohool D1stF1ct deoided to attempt the re• 
orgl.?l11at1on or ita d11tr1ct and the auz.rounding oomon 
aohool d1atr1ota. 
A reo�ganlsat1on proposal was completed tor the 
area by the Virgil 3ohool Board and the Virgil Reor• 
stn1zat1on Coonittee. This propoeal would hav• inoreaeed 
the proJ)erty valuation o•er · tour t1mea ihat or the preaent 
Virgil Sohool D1etr1ot. Inatead ot eleven square mile• of 
taxable land, th• proy,01.ed d1ati-1ct vould have had 
1ev•nt7-1evon aquare 11111•• or agricultural land. The 
enrolmont 1n the propoaed dtat�1ct would ha•o been in• 
or ae&d about half again •• much as it has been. 
'1'1'an1portat1on �ould have been t�1•hed by the proposed 
dlat?tict to all rural children. The curr1ol1l.um could baYe 
been enlaraod to include Yooattonal olaa••• in homemaking 
and a�r1aulture. 
Th1n roorcanization proposal waa present•d to the 
COlll!lun1ty throush a aeries ot public meo�1nga. All phaeea 
ot the propcaal were dlsoueaod in  publie . A�ter th••• 
m8etinga the compl•ted propo••l was given to the County 
ReOl'ganisation Comm1tt•• tor appro••l. The County 
Commlt�e d1d not appro•• or r•j•ot the propoeed plan. 
Inatead, wid•r th• auperv1a1on ot a State Department ot 
Publlo Inetruot1on Conaultant, a counter-proposal wae 
mad•. Thta propc,�al, called the Wolsey-Virgil propo1al, 
waa made beoatlae the State Department Oonaultant did not 
believe th& enrolment, the rac111t1ea or the curriculum ot 
the Virgil proposal warranted a four-year hir,h aehool. 
The Wola•1-Vtrg11 propoaal waa not carried any turther than 
one public meeting but it &l1n1nated any turthe� ct1on 
towa� a V1rg11 Conn:1Unity D1•tr1ot through reorean1eat1on. 
Cogc1ua1ona. Atter oons1der1na the events •• oet 
torth in th1• atud7, · the vr1 ter bel1evea the tollow1n! 
conolua1ona •r• evldeat 1 
1. The Vtrg11 lad•p•ndent D1atr1ot •• nov oon­
atructed doee not warrant th• operating ot • 
to'1l'-J•� high aohool. F1.nanclall7, the 
taxable property ia too a�ll tor an adequate 
t,adget. The 011rr1culW1l la too limited and 
the enrol•n.t 1, too s111All to juatity a high 
· aohool. 
2. Eduoat1onal 1nequal1t1ea e�1•t in the Virgil 
area to the extent that the major1t1 or the 
atudenta atton�1na Vir£:1l IUeh School •re 
tuition 1tudante and thus a t'IUljortty of the 
parenta havo no voice in the pol1o1es of the 
school. Adequate and modern facilities are 
lacking tor most ot the students 1n the rural 
diatr1cte ot tbt1 area. The ttnano1al burden 
ot education 1n the oomJl'\un1ty 1e not shared 
equally by all ct the people. 
3. Reorgantaat1on 11 not poo•1ble on the basts 
ot a commun1t7 e•nter 1n Virgil if the atan­
darda tor eni-ol111nt are •• h1s}l ae those oet 
by the Department ot Public Inatruot1on tor 
the 1951 Reoraan1zat1on L&v. The natural 
commun1t7 boundaJtiea ot Virgil are not large 
enough to produce the enroloont necoaaary 
tor a high· school- even though the tax baee 
1a oatt1c1ent. 
4. The State Dep•rtrnent or Public Inetruotion 
muat take into ccm.atderation other tactora 
such 11 road conditions and popul�tlon when 
setting the minimum re�uiroMents for • re­
organ1ied hit;b school . Tho county and 
tovna.hlp highway eyetema will have to be 
· l•proyed tor bUa travel. Sparsely settled 
commun1t1ea v1•h to have their high achoola 
v1th1n a rea•onable d1etance eTen though the 
enrolment 1a •m&ller than the aeaired minimum. 
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S. '1'&1C l�qt1alltl•• at1ch aa aaseeament values 
and a111 l••S•• wtll haye to be equalized 1n 
the Vlrg11 terrlto17" beto�e reorganization 
would be auocea•tul Oft a larse·r baste than 
the i-.jeoted propo1al. 
6. 'l'b4 n••cl to r .eoi,ganiaatton 1ti the Virgil 
area hal not 4S.m.tnt.ehed. Either the Virgil 
OOllml.lnl ty will h.ave to produce an aooeptablc 
reorgan1aat1on plan or it wtll have to roly 
on anothe� 4lat�1ot tor its htgh•aohool s•r• 
Y1cea. The lattar ma1 be on a tuition baa1a 
or bJ reorganleatton w1th other cOtm1UJ.nttt••· 
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19$1-52 
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APPENDIX A 
VIRGIL IBDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MILL LI!.VIES FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES , 1945-55 
Agr1o'11 tural Land 
a.oo 
10. 65 
13. 18 
1).18 
12. 80 
12. 17 
12. 80 
12. 80 
a.oo 
8.00 
Other Property 
25.00 
30.68 
36. 10 
.36.10 
40. 00 
,s.02 
40. 00 
40. 00 
40. 00 
40. 00 
VIRGIL INDEPEIDEIT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
PDIABCIAL BASIS, 1945-55 
T11lt1on 
$208).$0 
Sb.37 
$2.00 
28.00 
86.29 
)95.25 
5S69.c;6 
7471. 57 
82.33.81 
11919. 06 
Income 
_ $5367. 64 
11826.91 
12594.40 
17152. 75 
l.4577.67 
16705. 1 6  
18196.85 
21824.27 
1c;714.40 
2764).27 
Debt Service 
5.4,l. 
6.98 
6. 75 
6.75 
5. 00 
6.92 
6.95 
6. 26 
6. 46 
6. 34 
Aaae11ed Valuation 
¢287, 469. 
286,$59. 
296,24.3. 
.309,801. 
289,066. 
287.957. 
319,25.h. 
309,4,a. 
315, 597. 
312, 6$6. 
YEAR 
1945-46 
1946·4i 194i-4 19  �9 
19�9- 0 19 o-.s1 
1c;s1-S2 
19S2·S, 
19si .. s 
195 -s 
APPhNDIX B 
VIRGIL IHDEPEJlDEBT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
TUITION CHARGES, 1945-55 
GRADE S CHOOL 
156.25 
152.44 
121.06 
174.02 
170 .50 
186. 96 
174 . 0 3  
170.)l 
256 .h.<; 
221.61 
VIRGIL IWDEPmJDENT SCHOOL DISTRI CT 
EimOL>!EBT, 1945•5S 
GRADE SCHOOL HIGH SCHOOL 
19 4.3 
)0 47 
R :3 33 
3) 2� 
i!i 24 20 
48 2> 
34 28 
)9 2S 
HIGlI SCHOOL 
$135. 
1)5. 
180. 
160. 
225. 
225. 
.315. 
315. 
315. 
315. 
H. S. TUITION 
15 
.30 
24 
21 
18 
16 
15 
16 
18 
15 
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APPEtIDIX � 
(COPY) 
There vlll be •  11111atill8 or the pati-on1 or the 
Vel'tlca achool d1atr1ot in. th• Vernon Township hall 
cm the eYentng ot Api-1l. 7, at 8 = 30 P.M. tor the 
pu.ppoae ot d11eaa•1ng aohool �ietr1ct �•orgenl1ation. 
'!'here v111 be • complete and an 1ntormat1ve die• 
01111lon on th• lava ln•olved 1n rcd1atrtct1ng, plus 
a propoaed plan ot red1etr1ot1n.g for th1a area. Thta 
plan wae wo•k•d out att•r many koura ot 1tud7 1n 
•••luatlon ot reaoaroea and tax atraotar•• 1n•ol••d. 
Thla t• YOUR meeting. E't'eryone 11 u.rged to 
at,end and tbl1 •u• the women tolk too. Bring 
yc,u, q11e1tlon• and ha•• them answered. YoQ are prom­
ia•d an 1ntere1ting and educational evening. 
PLEA SL. Bl. THERE 
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